
Tues 3rd Dec 2019 6.30pm

DECEMBER DINNER INVITATION

Members and guests are invited to a special  
High Cheese 

Christmas Dinner Party 

As always, our nights offer great networking with local
women and we look forward to seeing you there!

6.30pm at Cheese World  5330 Great Ocean Road, Warrnambool
Includes a glass of sparkling or juice on arrival, seated dining with grazing
centrepieces, canapes and sweets.
 
$50 Members       $55  Guests

BPW South West

BOOK
HERE 

BPW Southwest is a great networking opportunity for local women. The membership represents a
wide range of local businesses, with a strong focus on professional and personal development.  
Each month vibrant guest speakers present on business and well-being topics of interest over dinner
at a local venue. The group provides opportunities for members to showcase their business services
to other members and guests, increasing local exposure.  www.bpw.com.au/southwest

Please advise special dietary requirements to bpwsouthwest@gmail.com
Bookings: www.bpw.com.au/southwest

RSVP 
Thurs 28 Nov 2019

Join us to celebrate another fantastic BPW SW year with good friends and a delicious 
dinner in the newly refurbished Cheese World Cheese and Wine Cellar.  

Grazing CentrepieceThis will be positioned through the centre of 

each table and will including a selection of 

gourmet cheeses, crackers, dips, seasonal

produce, dried fruit, nuts and quince paste.

 
CanapesThese will be presented on share platters and

positioned along the table on tiered stands and 

will include the following items:
Salt and Pepper Calamari
Wrapped PrawnsChicken, Cranberry and Brie Quiche

Chicken Satay SkewersCheese Spring RollsTurkey and Cranberry Sliders
Smokey Bacon WrapsHaloumi and Zucchini Fritters

Spinach and Ricotta Triangles
 
Sweets
Bite Size CheesecakesMini Christmas Puddings

Rum BallsMixed Slices

At our December dinner each year we support the essential work of Emma House
Domestic Violence Services.  We would love you to assist by contributing a cash
donation of your choice.  Please bring your donations in a sealed envelope.

with surprise entertainment!
 


